
The Intelligencer. \
I'uMI-ln .l Dally, Iiiml Weekly.

TERMS: a

Tim Dnliy Intolligencer Is Delivered t>.

by Carriers in Wheeling nnd adja- #

cent towns at 16 conts per weok.

By Mull, I'oWagu Fnv in thv UulleJ

Dally, One Yonr... $8 00

Dally, Six Months
4- OO

Dnliy, Throo Months
2 OO

Dalfv. One Month.... 05

Semi-Weekly, One Year 2 50
< OK

Semi-Weekly. Six Montna
Weekly, One Year 1 00

Weekly, Six Months 60

On-tit rcltiulioiiK tt» Club*. Wood for *amj»Io

copies hn< circular*. Addrcwi
1

FREW, CAMPBELL &, HART,
fWUHUKM,

Unit, 25 and "7 Fourteenth Htrrat,
V, IIM I.INfi. W. VA.

< nt Wtii-clliiK. W. Vn.,
ah wcoinlclfi«« ni«tt«T.]

ftl/f SiMioniar.
WIIIII.INO, W. VA., .iri.V «l, IH8K.

TiUOKAL KEPUBLICAK TICKET.
KOlt ritMIUKNT,

JtK.VJA.MIX IIAICKISOX,
oi iniliuriH.

Ml Vn i: J'/JJ>JDENT,
LEVI I*. MOKTON,

of Now York.

Titn.v u*e know not tlio day or the
hour when death may come upon uh.

Js the death, of K. I*. itoe literature
Joki's one of its brightest lights, l'eaco
to the gentle man's ashes.

'J hi; loss by the destruction of county
roads is no small iwm 01 mo "mwwi.i

Happily this is a well distributed loss,
mid therefore tiie more easily borne.

Wiikkunu catches it in all sorts of

ways, but it is never long before she
lilts up her head a^ain. The same applieslo the region round about us. The
nun always shines again.

('ait. C. \V. jtatt.iiw.ok makes some

very sensible suggestions in bis letter
published to-day. Besides his interest
in common with all Americans who prefertheir country to any and'all others,
be represents a large investment in
Wheeling which depends on the pros*
perity of our industries. If the products
now made in Wheeling are hereafter to
come, even in greater part, from abroad,

: *1. .......I. tlx.<
Ill III YfMim-111. will WW «"IHI H»..V|
depends on tlio vitality of homo industries.

'I'lli:y have just been hanging a man
in North Carolina, ami to make suae of
getting out of Jiiui aJJ there wan in him
they hanged him in public, several
thousand persons looking on. Where
there in a healthy public sentiment
there are no public hangings. Any communitycould furnish a goodly number
of persons willing to witness so ghastly'
a apectable, but the best communities do
notation! the goulish opportunities.

.Mi:. Tiiijhman is wanted at Atlanta to
counteract the olivet of Mr. Cleveland's
J*'rceTrade message and Mr. Mills' i'reo
'JVude bill. Mr. Ttiuruiau is not known
as one of the 1'rotectionests of the country,but it happens that his end of the
ticket has no Free Trade message plasteredover it. That is all. Hut Mr. Tliur-
man stands on u platform which endorsesthe message of Mr, Cleveland and
the hill of Mr. Mills.
This issue is made lip, and nothing

that Mr. Thurinan can say at Atlanta or

elsewhere can change it one jot.
J'ortunatcly, Itepublicans do not have to
ask one end of their ticket to liy to take,
the sting out of the other end. We can

meet the opposition anywhere with any
part of our ticket, and we are not afraid
of anything in the enemy's arsenal.

r'lihhI-'i'tmi* Di'ittli Trniii.
The houses swept away by the Hood

of Thursday night were built, as many
hundreds of our houses are, close down
to the creek bank. Houses only a few
feet back and a little higher up on the
hillside escaped, some with little dam

II. unnin n illi no .Illinium iu>i>iit-ililiir t<i

their nearness to tlie stream.
The practice of building close to lite

water is common aiu! has its advantages
when everything goes smoothly. When
the waters rise suddenly and come rushingdown as tlnsy did on Thursday
night.giving their wide-awake occupantsno time to save themselves by
tliglit, tin? locution by the water side
appears to be altogether one of disadvantage.
Surely there have been warnings

t'Hough to have some cilect on those who
may hereafter have occasion to build in
the narrow gorges along our treacherous
streams.

t urir aiim«iiiK

Will Hoinobody who known kindly
take I lit; trouble' to explain why it is
meritorious for a manufacturer to vote
the J >emocratiu ticket and dastardly for
him tn dare to change hia vote to the
other hide? He is supposed to vote one

way or the other according to h;s own

view of things, which may change as

parties change or as other conditions
dill'er.
There was your Cousin John (J. Calhoun.In*was once a Protectionist and

became a Free Trader and Nullilicr. We
have never heard of i». Democratic orirau

raking him out of the grave to vlllify.
They havo only praise fur that kind of
thing.
Wo are happy to he able to inform the

UCflporate ones that the changes which
have been announced Jiro on comparedwith those which have not been
announced, hut they will find their way
into the ballot box just the same.

It Free Trade will not win on its meritsin West Virginia, it is quite certain
that it cannot be nnule successful by a

bulldozing campaign. Still, the effort is
amusing. 1

Tin* Havoc »rtl»« Flood.
The great flood of 1884, which inundatedhalf of Wheeling, wrecked pro-

porty on both sides of the river and left
through the whole Ohio Valley a wake
of destruction, was in an essential f»*n.
lure less terrible than that which Bud-
denly burnt out of the creeks on Thursdayevening. (In the Hood of 1884 two lives were
lost in this neighborhood, lly this '
latest visitation tlu* loss of life is simply jappalling. No such fatality has come ,
upon this community since the Scioto- «
l.omas steamboat disaster, in which '
iMy-eight persons met their death.
Sympathy with tho lost avails nothing.It is the living who sulfur, audit is to 1

lieno that the iiMrts of all the people
till turn in tenderness. ,1
The lniw has been great beyond cornrotation.It is shown in the vacant

i|K>tH where stood little homCH, in the C

iwcepiug away i»f cattle, crop*, feaccs I
uiJ outhouses, all which represent toil \
md hard earned Having. f

It in nut to he expected thnt all this n

ivill be made good, but those who have S
fueaped will doubtless be j-lad to make f
j thuiik olleriug iu the form of substan- t

tial aid to those who are iu distress.
Something Ii«h already boon done, and "

wry promptly, but moro remains to do. t
Viio best way to do it is through one J
central organization, ho that the same 1

ground may not bo covered auroral J
times while other ground is not covered j
nt all. There is no way to get better re- |
nulls from relief work. J

Chip Crap About Fr»»o Wlilaky.
I'MMftphia f*rat.
The Demoerrtie organs continue their

efforts t<» imj>o8o upon what they cannot
fail to believe ih the ignorance of their
renders by the talk that the Republicans
are in favor of free whisky. Their ef-
fort in to have it understood that the
Republican platform demands free
whisky. Ah everybody knows who
known anything, the Republican platformdemandn nothing of the kind. It
favors "the entire repeal of the internal
taxen rather than the Hurrender of any
part of our Protective system at the
joint behest of the whisky trusts and
the agents of foreign inanufaeturers."
The Prohibition platform demandH the
abolition of internal taxes without condition.

In the talk about free whisky the
Democrats are necking to cover their

'. » !.;< «..* 'in,,.,, i,

denounced it in their national platform
as u war tax, ami then they have loudly
demanded that the war tax should he
repealed. Their newspapers and their
('ongressmen have douotuison all occuih'ioiih. In this State the Democrats have
repcatcdlydrclarod for the abolition of
tin' entire inter/ml revenue nystvm, and
Democratic newspapers which now talk
with hucIi flippancy ami ignorance of
free whisky were noisy in their praises
of thewe very declarations. They did
not see free whisky in it then.nor did
anyone elso.

'I'he present fear of the Democratic
party is not that whisky may ho free,
hut that the whisky trusts may gut hurt.
These whisky trusts have been built up
under the internal tax, and as they are

among the truatn which.like the .Sugar
Trust.the Democratic party is championing,it objects to anything which is
likely to injuro the combine, it is a

profitable source of campaign revenue
for the Democrats in all elections, ami
they are under the strongest obligations
to protect it for tbf boodle there is in it,
just ns tlii'y stood up ftiul yotcil solidly
for the Sugar Trust in the House the
other day.
When it comea to the naked tpiestion

of temperance the record of the Kcpublieauparty presents fl contrast with that
of tlu* Democratic party which renders
sickly and ridiculous the Democratic
rlajhinip about free whisky. Jjj this
State, in New York, in New* Jersey and
other States Kepublican effort to restrict
the liquor tralHo hus almost invariably
met a pratically solid Democratic opposition.The temperance legislation of
the Republican Legislatures of New
York and New Jersey has been vetoed
bv Democratic executives. All these are

thinirs which tha people know, and the
cheap clap-trap of demagogue newspaperswill not change them.
The Democratic organs ought to try

and be honest. They should tell the
people the simple truth, that their party
is the free whisky party, and that their
present talk is merely to divert attention
from the real issue, and to excuse the
Democratic protection of the whisky
trust.

Dunuiurary AIouiim Fi««o Tnitle.
AVw I'ifJt Tribune.
There is another term in which we

speak of Kngland as a Free Trade country.They adopt the policy of liberalizingtheir commerce. Others suggest
tfiat a Tree Trade country is a country
where a taritl is levied for revenue only,
and where a commerce is liberalised as
far as il can he liberalized consistently
with the collection of the necessary
revenue for the support of government.
If that is what the Senator means by
Free Trade, then lain a Free Trader,
.111.1 Ink,, it .nnut «f llu»

on tin's side of the Chamber are Fret;
Traders of tlixit kind; that Is, Frco Trailer#in tlio senao of simply levying
duties enough to furnish revenues for
the support of theKovernmenteconomicallyexpended..Senator lieaymi, Democrat,of Tints. Senate Delude, July II.
Thin indefinite audHatiHfaetory. While

Speaker Carlisle, Premier Mills, Mayor
Iiewitt and Governor Hill have been
trying t<» pull the wool over the people's
eyes in this strong Protection Suite, the
Senator calls himself am! his colleagues
Free Traders, «u<l then <ktlues the term
with precision, lie wants a tari/1' for
revenue only, without protection of any
industry or class. That is his idea of
Free Trade, and in his judgment nearly
all his colleagues are Free Traders in
that sense.

KiiKlumI Jlmtlrrn lliit-rlnou'N 1>< font.
I'rmn tUr I'tiytr, London.
The Republican convention assembled

at Chicago has selected Mr. Jlcnjninin
Harrison as its representative in the
Presidential ejection by a big majority
over Mr. Maine. The defeat of Mr.
Blaine is a matter of considerable congratulationamong Englishmen. For
that astute politician not only represents
some of the most objectionable aspects
of American political life, but he is also
no friend to Kugland, and is the nomineeof the Irish party. In the contest
between Mr. llnrriBon mm Mr. uioiv
land, bowover, it is not to Mr. Harrison
that tliln country should wish success.
For the question is;!broadly speaking, a
question of Freo Trade against Protection.If Mr. Cleveland should be reelectedthe United States' tariff will be
modified very materially in the direction
of free trade, a result u'hich cannot, of
course, fail to ho beneficial to tho trade
of other countries, and especially of our
own. President Cleveland in accepting
his nomination by his own party has abstained,from motives of prudence, from
repeating his sentiments on the subject
of tho tarilF. Hut should he be re-electedthere can ho no doubt that he will
find means to give effect to Mm*in,

ruing Kxriiroluii Knit'*.

Pjrrsiiuiioii, July 20..Tho Central
TraUlc Association met at Cresson
Springs yesterday and made a rate of 1J
fare to the Cincinnati Centennial, and
also to tho meeting of tho Rational Firemen'sAssociation at Minneapolis, Minn..
August. By this rate it is meant that
passengers shall pay full fare to Cincinnatiuiid only one-third rate on the returntrip, 'lite Association also adopted
11 rate of one Urn /or tho round trip to
the meeting of tho German warriors at
Cleveland. O.. in August. Resolutions
were adopted favoring tho abolition of
the custom of passengers paving com-
millions to agents. rl ickcts to the Cin- '

innati Centennial will bo Rood return* \
ing live days, j

What ii t'urutou Kiiulnoor I Hit.
Wii.kkshaure, Pa., July 20..Early |

this morning a collision occurred on tlio }
Luhiph A Susquehanna division of tho t
Central Railroad of Now Jersey in a tun* »
ncl near White Haven, between n coal f
;rain and a New York fust freight. The c
:>ttu>ial8 state that one conductor was I
cilled and five train hands budlv injur- \
id. Both engines are total wrecks. The t
iccidcnt was caused by one engineer c

forgetting his orders. i
11

A Fnmoim Author l)«nil. I
Nkwiii'iuv, X. Y., July 20..K. 1'. Roe, t

Jje author, dieil early this morning. c

U. A. II AI'l'OIXTMENTS. al

Aiiru-ilti-Vautp, IHntrlct mxIw
nut In»}»«ctur« for \V«t Virginia. jj

General R. E. Fleming, Department
louiutunder of the Grand Army of the ti
Lci>ublic, for the Department of West n

'iririniu. nnnouncun the following ni»- !'
ointments on liis staff. The thirteen ^
ides and inspectors arc for the thirteen
lenatorial districts embraced in the de*
lartment, and it is expccted they will he
ibeyed and respected accordingly:
Senior Aide-de-Camp.Hugh .Sterling,

!. W. IIoiliday 1'ost No. 12, Wheeling.
To he Aides-de-Catnp.it. 0. Dunningon,Meade j>ost, No. (5, Fairmont;

fohn 8. H. Herr, Iteno post, No, 7, Graf*
on; Isaac N. Holland, John i>. Baxter
)ost, No. 41, Braxton, C. H.; W. G. L.
Potton, Buckhannon post, No. 49, Bucklannon;William M. Burnett, Morris
>ost, No.50, Wanton;,}. IS. Smith, lV-rry
i'rnttpost. No. 76, Shirley; K. L. Butcrick,Sedgwiek post, No. 3,Charleston;
IV. B. Curtis, J. Mont. Cuitis post, No.
rs. West Liberty; N. N. Hoffman, IIoil- r

nan post, No. 02, Morgnntown; Georye
K. Mullory, Andrew Mather post, No.
14, 1'arkersburg; L. B. l'urdy, .1. C.
Ualdwell post, No. 21, Moundsville;
John Fisher, Meade post, No. (i, Fairmont;W. S. Meek, J. W. Holliday post,
N'o. 12, Wheeling; T. M. Cheuvront,
Liarlleld post, No. 47, Rock Cave; J. K.
I'. Koon, Maher post, No. 42, Indian
Oamp.District'Aides.Georgo B. Crawford,
Fierpont post, No. Wellsburg; Ainos
S. 1'richard, Ben Gough post, No. 40,
Mannington; Job Musgrave, Kuykenilullpost, No. SO, Kitchie C. II.; Geo. S.
Arnold, W. N. Harris post, No. 32, Bollville;J. F. Stone, Dan Frost post, No.
I/! l/ot-nnou'/i/i/l )«' .1 Ij'Uiit'i' Al)l<
Woodward post, No 20, Lesago'g; A. C.
Holmes, Win. P. Green post, No. 33f
West Union; J. L. ttuhl, Custer post,
No. 8, Clarksburg; John S. Burdett,
Sedgwick post{ No. !{, Charleston; W.
Colgrove, Coplin post, No. 5<», Fleming*
ton; U.K. Mencar, George II. Thomas
poi*t, No. 27, Tunnelton; J. .1. McGuiniil'hh,B. B. Shaw pout, No. (M, Piedmont;
1C. G. Bartlett, Lincoln post, No. 1,
Martinsburg. ,

To be Assistant Inspectors.George
Jjinibert, W. A. Atkinson post, No. IS,
New Cumberland; It. S. Hanen, Klmore
Evans post, No. 77, Glen Kaston; Henry
F. Mayer, Custer post, No. 8, Clarksburg;.!.M. Benedict, JoeBukey post.
No. 44, Volcano; John ilargraves, Carl
Shotto post. No. 28, Jackson C. II.;
George A. Floding, Bailey post, No. -1,
Huntington; A. F. MeCown, John J.
Polsley pout. No. 11, Point Pleasant;
George 8. Smith, Thoburn post, No. 62,
Grantsville; II.C. McWhorter, Bluudou
post, No. 7J{, Charleston; James 11. Hanson,Bueklmnnon post, No. 49, Buckhannon;b. C. Baker, Lyon post, X». 22,
Newburg; L. T. PeWitt, B. B. Shaw post,
No. (>.'{, Piedmont; C. W. Mann, Lincoln

V., 1 \l nrt tiulill t"«r

in tlio circular Announcing these appointments,tlio following request i*
made:

"Posts will report to these headquartersax soon as possible the number of
comrades who will attend the meeting
of the National Kneaujpnient or of the
Society of the Army of West Virginia
at Columbus in September next; also,
whether they \>o as a body, and whether
they will he accompanied by a drum
corps or other milfile,

noun mi ha amm.
A Strom; Column Which roots l'p "34

}')h*rl«iral Tolcn.

Gorretpondcnt I'hllatMphfu I'rett,
Benjamin Harrison will bo the next

President. The States that were loyal
to the Union during the dark days of
rebellion M ill prove themselves still true
next November to tho cause of protectionami prosperity, and will unite in
driving this present retrogressive admin*
istration from tho power it obtained
through fraud in 188-1. Their united
electoral votes are more than enough to
elect the nominees of the Chicago Convention.The/r verdict will he hailed
with joy l»v all good Republicans;

NuUritftkit .r>
irKtfon ;>

KUNnih
Now Jerwy :>
MiiMsArluihi'lt* 11

New llnM|>Nliiru I
llllnoN

M'llNp «'

Mtufllntn
Xc'l.rAskn :t

Caiifolltiju 5
i;oloUn«io ::

('nllllCctlilll f,
WiwouSltJ II
Vermont 4

MliiNY»olti...t... - 7

loWa 13
Wwt Vlrjjltiln «

Mimic I»I.KIIJ1 <
I'vimcy ('Van In So

XeW York ..St
ohl.» X

liiillnNn 1*.

'SM

Tlio Storm on Thirteenth Sired.
Td the Editor of the JnteUfuencer.
Siu:.One of the wonderful sights in

this city during yesterday's storm was
the street and pavement in front of the
West Virginia Home for Friendless
Women, From the hill above it washedimmense quantities of uiud with huge
stones, ami a large number of them.
Some openings in the basement wall
gave place for enough mud ami water to
get through to cover all the floors of that
11 rst story two feet deep.
Never has it been ours to feel more

heartily the cordial regard and intent of
the community around us. Especially
are our thanks due to Messrs. liecd and
Beck, for their assistance, and also to
several boys.very manly boys they are
too.who with bared feet and pants
rolled to the Jiiiees, offered their services
in carrvingout the water. These bright,
helpful" lads como from homes representedby the names of Beck, Smith,
Junkins,*]lughes, Fair aud ltichardson.
It is a pleasure to us to acknowledge
their help publicly, and that of all who
have assisted us in any way, not forget-
ting the kind providence of ,i ladv, who,
1/iiAit'iiin- rtiir u-nn/J iv/iti «< »>}. in
the laundry, and supposing we would
have ilone dry, brought us a basketful
together with that worth still inoro to
US.jjor cordial good cheer.

M. II. GKROW,
Matron of West Va. Home.

July '20, 1888.

Ticketmul riattorm l»» * XntuheH.
Ft tun Ihr Aitrtrleh llulUlln. j
We suggest to the Democratic press

that they print the Democratic ticket at
the head of their editorial column in a

shape something like this: ,

you PRC8IDKNT. ]
(iltOVKK 1.hVKF.A.M», OK NKW YORK.
flrovcrClcvcIntuJhnadouaniprctonflvftnro lliu !

of KreoTrnilo ifwu *ny I'riuw II In ft for of
Kngliintl Iihk e?or tluiie..jMtulon Sjwiflwr,

1'Qll VIOK-I'llEMDENT. j
AI.I.KN (!. THl'KMAN, OF OHIO.

The only tlino England can use n Celt in when
Jj) ciul«rntt'.« to America nml vote* for Free
rnuUirr-jAMlon Tim*.

A Story TaM of Mr. Spencer.
The Now York Graphic, telltf tho fol- 5

lowing story of Mr. Samuel fiponcur,
president of the Baltimore & Ohio kail, t

road: When Robert Garrett arrived in J,
New York yesterday, President Spencer,
)(tbp Baltimore ifc Ohio road, was not '

m hand to meet the returning traveler,
Sir. Hpencer is one of J-fio wonders of the «

nilroad business. Jt is not so many \
rears since ho was a station agent at u
)overtv-stricken littlo placo on Urn t
Washington branch, and lived with his a

vife and baby|tip Jovor the ticket office in J
he rickety station. One day there was *

m accident near by on the road, and I
inoncer went down* to lend a hand in £
ilearing up the debris. X fussy, well- K

milt man kept getting in Spencer's j!
ray where he was working, and lie
Inally ordered the gentleman to get out tl
ir he would throw him into a neighbor- J
ng ditch. "Guess you won't was the b
tuswer. "I am John W. Garrett, the ti

»:.l.4 wib.i -..,1 f .itn<l
n'nnitiiv ui wis »unu, »»»»» * ,

o iligchargo you right now." "Disharguor no discbarge," said Sponeer'

Loutly, for he recognized that ho was ir
)x it, "if you don't ntand out ofmy waj
rhllo working I will tumble you inti
tint ditch".and Garrett got out of the
ray. He remembered the plucky hUv
ion master and in u month or two prolotcilhim. SoBneer was getting $40 «
lonth in his station-master da>o. Nuw
e is drawing a salary of $20,000 a yeai
s President of the road.

PROTECTION OK FKL'fi TKADfL
Ir. C. W. llatclinlor Congratulate* Col
Ifrum.Th<- tir«ut Oucntiuii o t the Hour.
'o tin Editor oj the JnUUlgtnctr:
Sir:.I was very much pleased, bu

lot surprised, to read in your valuabh
taper that Col. \V. L. I learn, of you
ity, « life-long Democrat, had an

louumt his intention to vote for liar
ison and Morton. Self-preservation ii
aid to he the lirst law of nature. Even
nan will, if he understands the issue
otc to assist himself. I low can a mm
>f Col. Ilearn's intelligence vote t<
iupport a party that advocates Fret
Trade with Kngland, iw the Dewocrati
artv is doing, and vote fora Presided
vlio ban onenly declared in favor o
'roe Trade as Grover Cleveland ha
lone? Why, sirf a man who has hi
noney invested in the manufacture o

run, glass and queensware would, it
ho eyes of the world, be considered
unatie to support such measures as th<
Jemoerutie party advocates. .Since tb>
lays of "Tippecanoe, and Tyler, too,"
lave ln-en a Whig and Republican, be
jausc t he Protective plank was always ii
;he platform.
In this campaign. I cdnfess, I am

ittle selfish, and believe it my duty fc
lo all that 1 can to help the ltepublicai
icket.
As you very well know, tho Xutuni

Jas Company of West Virginia, that
:iavo the honor to represent, has a mil
lion dollars investod in the pipe lin
:hat conveys gas to your city, and the
;o the iron and glass works and t
;he potteries, directly and indirectl)
must we depdnd for a large nart of oii
income fro.n the use of the gas. ]
Cleveland should he elected and th
l-'roe Trade policy of his party earric
out, our country would be flooded wit
foreign iron, ghi*s and queensware, an
tlio Wheeling mills and all others woul
be idle, and would soon be found in th
condition described in the old song,

"Our mill* lrnvo gone to decay, Ben Holt."
Your thousands of working me

would be out of employment, ami th
Natura Gas Company of West Virgini
would have to fold their tents, unscre
their pipes, and quietly steal away,
pastures new, or to other rights of wn
to find sale for the gas now being use

by the mills. Col. Hearn sees the han<
writing on the wall, and knows that it
one of two things, either Harrison, l'ri
tection ?ind salvation of trade, or Clevi
land, Free Trade and stagnation of tli
industries of this nation.

If West Virginia docs not go for 11a
rison .this fall, then will all signs fai
and 1 will confess 1 am no judge of ii
dications. llespectfully yours,

Chas. W. Batciiblor,
President Natural Gad Company
West Virginia.
I'itUbunjh, I'd., July IS.

Perpetual Sunday Cloning.
London*, July 110..The select eomiui

tee appointed by the House of Connnoi
to consider the question, has' submitti
Its report to the Mouse, recommcmlii
perpetual bunday closing in nil parts
Ireland and also closing inus at 9 o'cloi
on Saturday night.

California'* Population.
San Fkancjisco, July 20..The Sta

Gazette for 1888 has been issued. T1
census gives California's population
the present time at over one million ar
a half, nearly twice the population
J8£0 according to the oilicial count.

McMKCHKX.<»n Friday morning, July 'JO, IV
lit M::w o'clock, Guy, infant aon of H. II. u\
l.izzlo McMvchcn, aged «"> months and *»

Funeral from the reMdencoof C. II. Berry, Kw
No. '.WOO Chaplin© btrect, tills (Sttlurdn
nftcrnoon at - o'clock. Funeral private. I
tcrnu'iit nt Mi-Mcchen's <'eniftnrv. *

tryTTonce.
To the nmti who has tried every other rcme<

(or lllood I'olwuiH, wo commend tliu follow!)
i-xpcrkucti of ii well known woman:

She had Tried Everything Else.
CmjVKR Bottom. Sullivan County, Teun., Jul

IS. liuhu Co., Atlunla, (in.: Sir:.
have been thinking of writing to you for kou
time to let you know of the wonderful cure vol
It. n. It. lift* ufl'ectod on myself und daugntc
Khc. ii uirl of it'. venru. was taken with a vei

Republican State Convention

REPUBLICAN

STATE CONVENTION
It i» ordered that a Contention of the StAto b

ield At i.'harleston on WEDNESDAY. Al'GUS
22, lNvH,at IU o'clock a.m., to nominate rat
lirtaiif for Governor, State Superintendent »

h'roo School*, Auditor, Treasurer, Attorney Get
rnl.ond two Judfic* of thu Supremo Court c
\ppcj:ls, to be voted for at the tenerAl electio
,o be tinid ou |lie fith day nl .Nnrcmber nex'
\|f.o to M-lm t two Presidential elector*, for th
<uuc at largo, to ho voted for ut tfu? samp timi
Mho to aelcct a .state Committer, and to trnnsac
lueh other butdneim u* may properly couio hi
ore wild Convention.
The Committee beg* to state that it ha* bee:
he custom ot the party In the i»a«t to allow th
itate Convention to select *lx Presidential olet
or*. We deem thin wrouc, utid hereby dlrec
hat cyeh CouRresidonal District, at the tim
iinl pjatc |t nominate* It* ConcrcsaniAU, a rati
ildatefor Presidential clcetor for each dlstrle
hall be ui.o immli'uti-d. It »li<;ll therefore be th
lutyof thu Muto Convention to only place ii
ininJoailoii two elector* for the Rtate At Inrve.
Tho Republican electors of Went Virginia tun

11 other voters, without regard to pant politica
fllllatlona, who sre oppou-d to the present ex
r»vn«HHt and improper management of Wen
'jntiula's publicattain*. and who believe in thi
rati A merit un doctrine nI a Protective TarJtThatsteal prjuclplo which has made the I'nlttK
lutes tluj foremost u«ani)facturltui tiovernmen
n the earth, and nlVcn to''labor the highest re
[itineration for lw toil-all who indortp thi,
rest principle, ami who desire to promnti
rlendly feeling, permauodI harmony. apd sau
ml and lastlug prosperity throughout tho State
y maintaining a government pledged to thi
mil American idea, are cordially invited to at
pud this Convention and participate lu its de
iterations.
We would rpcoaaend to County Conrcutlom

!>at they appoint uuc delegate to (hp State Con
eution for every one hundred vote* cast foi
lalne and Logan, and that this be made thi
n*is of representation lor the Stato Convcn
on.
Byocderol the State Central Committee.

W. J. W. COWDEtf.
Teste: Chairman.

0. W. Atxwbox, Secretary. Jyiiww

New Advertisements.

SeasonableSttggestloDS. f
LOOAN A CO.'8 ESSENCE OF JAMAICA ^

uIKtiKIliaau ciccunt loiilt: and u>rrcctlT# i:.
troubles of the Stomach or Bowel* Incident to
errors lu diet or drink.

. Grundy's Cholera and Diarrhoea Mixture,
A good thing to keep handy. It may bo needed

lu *uurry. trold by
t LOGAN & CO.,

* Druggist*, Urldgw Corner.

n
S°

Blackberry Cordial,
b For Dlarrliu-a or Bowel Complaints of Chll,drcu.

READ THIS!
, Ijognn «( Co.:
.. Grxti.kmin.Box of your Kxcr.uuou Hakisu

i'nn-dicit received O. K. It ha* been u«*J and
1 pronounced "licit ever Been.'
f Youra truly, CIIA8. II. A1CERLY.

H Tonawanda, N. Y. *

» VuH BAl.K UV i

; LOGAN & CO., V
Itrldgc Corner Dru^grUts.D jyjinAw1 l^OIt RENT.FOUH ltOOMS AND

1? HuUhed attic, No. 1M Fourtceuth utrcet.
For.r room* and kitchen, rear of name; cutrntn c
ou Fourteenth iitreet. Jr-1*

II T OST.ITALIAN GREYHOUND.
o JLi In Martin's Kerry or Iirid»re|Mirt. A reward
tl will be paid for bin return to ltuuit McFaddkn,

No »> .Sixteenth utrect. Wheeling. jy.'l*
il ^OTICE.

to bo belli nt Slebert's Garden to-dar Is post«ponftd until next .Saturday. Tickets Ior to-day
it will be rood on that day.
. IJy oruer of tho Committee.0 W. 8. IlERISFOItD, 1

'» Jy2l Secretary.

[( J)1NNEK P"

S SETS!
'l Welinveluit received a new lino of Dinner
'» Sets-100,102 and 112Pieces. Fine Good*, Handil«omo Decoration!! and low price*.

e KW1NG ffit03..
Jy21 1215 Market St.. opp. McLnre Hoiixe.

FOR CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE
und intermediate points. The n^s.

e tine passenger steamer
u LOUIS A. SHERLEY, mtri" 'm

Thos. Hunter, Captnii Charley Reeves, Clerk,
n Will leave for the above on Saturday. July 21,

at :i r. m. For all information applv to
V Jyja FKANK iHKiTlf, Agent.

f. -yyiUTE MOUNTAIN

Freezers !
B"

Heaters coated with pure block tin instead of
sine, an in common frcezeru. Will make cream
in less tlins than nny other. For kale by

r- NESBITT & BRO.,
I, JtII-was 1312 Market Street.
'* "lirOMKN'S UNION BENEVOLENT

YV SOCIETY-NOTICE.
There will be a special meeting of the W. U.

of D. Society this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock, at the
Y. M. C. A. Rooms, to take steps to assist those
who have Buttered from the recent Hood.

All ladles Interested. whether members of the
Society or not, are invited to this meeting.

Persons having second hand clothing will .

plea>e send them to the l.Insly Institute nut A
t- uatkk thau 4 o'clock thin afternoon.

lly order of the President.09 Jy-JI Mlin. W. J. W. COWDKK. Sce'y.
d JpARMERS' REPOSITORY,
of HOCE& BRO., 1113 Market St.,
'k The lending dealers in all kinds of the latest

Agricultural Implement*.
McCormick'a new .Steel Frame Hinders, the

lightest binders made. Oliver's ('hilled Plows
and new Hillside Plows. Hookicr Fertilizer

to Grain Drills. Sulky Hnv Rakes, and a foil Hum
of Corn Planters, Feed Cutters, Corn Khellcrs,

ie .Shovels, Forks, etc., etc., at lowest prices. t

at JC'Jtf-M WS4W I.

01 Fruit Jars!
Wo are Headquarter* for Fruit Jars, t*>th giant j

w, mnl Mono. We can kvvo you money on them. .

3l* Mason's Improved Qt. Jf.r, 90c per do*.
Mason's Improved rt. Jar, 85e per do*.
ARMOUR'S STAR HAM, the ilnebt cured,

y) Try them.
"

L>o Our (<ol(l Dust Flour,
a

Conner & Snedeker, <.
' j Jyltt Cor. Market & Fourteenth St». fl
COMING! ]

je
For Three Days at Public Lauding,

Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
" JUIA' ««, si .1 2K.

f>- Q EUUESli ItOBINSONS* Q
£> 0 Floating Palaces I 0 J
'» MUSKCM, FX POSITION OF WONDERS AND
» GRAND OI'KRA HOUSE.le
id 13 Different nud Distinct Shows. 15

£ WMuseum opens iiC 1 and 7 p. m. Perform,unnecN ut 2 and 8 p. in.
is .General admission, 60cents. Children under I'
i« l'J yewrj. j:»i-cnu. )y-l |]
Ih 1 1ST OF LETTERS ^
r- Jt-U
'J* Remaining in the PostofHcc nt Wheeling, Ohio
" county, w. Va., Saturday, July 21, inss. To obtainany of the following the applicant must ask
" for advertised letter*. giving date of liht:

r. LADIES' LIST. r>

Hfiird, Miss Kille Wallnco. Mrs. Jatnea ^
Cole, Mrs. Ophelia Wascn, Mis* Uiuru
KKKermuii.Mls'H Lis.<etta Williurd, MnlindaB
McClnre, Mrs. Emma

n
GENTLEMEN'S LIST.

,r Arther*, A. J. Jonen, Lewi*
n Ilnteti, Fnuiuil Montgomery, J. T. O
rs Cochran, John M. McAdams. John D
u Doherty. Churlea A. Mc'Jlaiu, W. II.

i ®0.w tiSS&B?"<1FOREIGN.
Btirk, F. IIoiM.ee, HlenrJ1J Jy21 ROHKKT SIMPSON. P. M.

ANCHOR LINE. «
ie Atlantic Express Service. =
d

;; liverpool via queenstown. _
*; Steamship "CITY OF ROVE" from New York PI
,l NVkd.niwoay, August k, September 6, Octo- Ul

c her ;t, October :tl.
Large*t and finest jwwenger Steamer afloat.

Saloon rahsngo, 3(io to Sioo,8econd'Class, HIIO.

Glasgow Sor.vlco.

.
Steamers every Saturday from New York to

Glasgow and Londonderry. W
Cabin Paraage to Glasgow, Londonderry, Liverpool,or Belfast SftO and500, Second-Chun, tftfO,
Steerage, outward or prepaid, either Service,

9*0. Sfliooii Excursion Tickets at Reduced rale*. j
Travelers' Circular Inciters of Credit and Draft* g

for *nv amount tailed at lowest current rates.
. Forltooka or Tour*. Ticket* or further infor

mation, apply to HENDKRSON RROT1IK1W,
New York, or II. F. BEURBNS, 2217 Mark.
etroot. JyX>J;

I Mutual Savings Bank
[J Ha* Removed from No. 41 Twelfth Street to Ma

o No. 1160 MAIN STREET,
t Npxt Door Above Exchange Bank,

». l In
Me

n Doe* buklnesk on the mutual plan: 1ms no caj*
c ital stock; the entire protlu are divided among a
.. the depositor*. Liti

DirJdcnd* declared in January and July. U,V;
r Hank open for business daily Jrom C:HO r. m. to

d::w r. m. ,,r"

£ Open on Saturdays at 4 ::W r. m.
® Deposit* received from one dime up. j,'I Money (o Loan oa Real Estate Security.
! HOWARD HA2LKTT, ItalldcM.
t w. ii. siMrso.N, ti»nAKU iiuutiuaw,

o Vlco-PrealdeDts.
: W. Q. TVILKISBOX, AI.RX. ilnclIKU,

j ftccrcury. Trimnrcr.

Field Glasses and Telescopes! j.
Wo hnro Juit rrtwive.1 4 new lino pi tl>» cclo Ch' bralctl -~

Ilartlou k Son nnil I.c Mnlre J
' FIELD GLASSES AND TELESCOPES. Th

Tbow goods «ro the fluctt made in tho world.
and wo shall offer them at extremely low price*.

.... Ice

I. G. DILLON & CO., ffii
Jyl6 Jewelers and Opticians. fa

Ceo. E. Stlfel & Co.

lee. E. Sllf
-cSoCO.ARE

THE

le Agents for tbe Celebn

HER MAJESTY'S

:ORSEr
Hint for Solid Comfort and lT#ar

I'ncxccllcd.

We also have on hand 01

ete lines of

SUMMER CORSETS,
Dr. BALL'S CORSETS,
Dr. WARNER'S CORSETS

The TAILOR-MADE CORS1

NORA CORSETS,
CAROLINE CORSETS,

nd all other Loading Brj
now in the market.

ieo. E. Stifel&C
1114 MAIN ST.

J. S. Rhodes & Co.

SPLENDID

iARGAINI
In FIno ill-Wool Imported

\lbatroi
30 INCHES WIDE.

10c, Grade for 3!
In the following Coloring! suitable ft

ream, Lavender, Li
lue, Gen'd Arme, Pi

lahogany and Elec
lue.

.S.Rhodes&C
>11

Stationery.

ank Books and Statione
Day Books,

Ledgers,
Journals, &c.

PKN9, INKS AND l'ENCILa,
ALL PAPER and BOBDB

Baby Carriages,
STANDARD BUNTING FLAGS.

«u*cst ktock urul rrcrttciit rartety la th«
otu reUll at wholesale price*, by

jos. uraves & son
% TWELFTH PTRKET.

Summer Literaturi
rzIo'sCniclilx, by M&rloii Crawford, j>j
iniiu'k, by Marion Crawford, pp. 60c.
Mccfion'n Will, by Rider Hnwird, pp.!

u Hon. Mr*. Vereker, by "The Duchcsu,
'i'» cent*.
s lAa*cy a! Cain, by Wllklc Collltm, pj
xico, Our Neighbor, by J II. Kiev, pp. «

tUn'n Secret. by l)i'Hoii>Kol»ey, pp. 20e.
good aelcctlou ol l.ovfll. Munro and S<

irnrie*. AH the leading Magmlni*, Fa
Literary.

ook* «eat by mail, poftpald, oa rec«l

stanton k mavesport,
[12 So. 1.101 Market Sin

>ASE BALLS,

Bats, Masts, Gloves and Belts,
Croquet and Hammock*.
Book*, Magazine* and Paper*

C. II. QUlMllT.
Boo<*cl!er and Ncwideale

0No*. 1414 and 1MJ7 Market 8trt

ilna, class and queenswe
UST~RECEIVED

And open for Inspection,
0 Carter Patent Stoneware Fl

and Cooler Combined,
Familv Flltrr. The bcit and mo«t rel

eni in the market. No corrodln* metali
rater lmpiirJtici. fiimple in cotutruc
ect in operation. Flnianed in artUtlc
Jly ornamental itrle. JOHS FRIED!
Z Uia Main Street and 112* Wau

Coo. R. Taylor & Co..Henrietta Cloths.

g| |
PRIESTLEY'S 1

nu
Ml
llt>

"BLACK SILK WARP I
1
To

r Henrietta
T

CLOTHS! i
2
0l
Fl

I
am- =

Genuine Goods, j
lii

i
40 Inches Wide, k

Cl

]
1 AND THE

STS

Right Shade at the Right Prices.5
w

ONLY MAKE WE KEEP.
]

inda J
I
l\
li

GEO. R TAYLOR fi CO.1
0, :

J
Frew & Bertachy.Furniture and Carpets. H

5 ! A.ROUSING CALL
Uuit be given to pooplo who will not wake up to tho ucccMlty of coming to

Critically Examine Our SPRING STOCK.
It Im a beautiful uaorlmenl ol tho very

Ip .LATEST STYLES AND HIGHEST QUALITIES!. II
' FURNITURE AND CARPETS!:
ght Oil Cloths and Linoleum,nk. Window Shades and Curtain Poles, <0
tr!c Saxony Chlidema Rugs, New,

Smyrna and Moquett Rugs,
Fancyand Plain China, Napier and Cocoa Mattings.

wrYon will find It vory proflUblo to visit tu and lnapvct our carefully wlectoJ Bpriujc Stock Oral
(5

T1 r\ TN

ih'REW&BERTSCHY,!
1117 Main Street.

pu 1 Special attention given to Undertaking and Arterial Embalming.' ' Telephone calls answered at all hours.

Centennial Exposition of the Ohio Valley.

'.'SSSSSweolGRAND JIIBILEE calabratlng the Settlement of the Northwestern Territory. *

S* UNSURPASSED DISPLAY.
as i'

EXCUR8ION RATE8 FROM AL.L POINTS. l\ect. mrl»W4Mwuc

Boots and Shoes. j Photography. J
nnnmn iui\ nnnnn i /cabinet rHnmnHAPHu
DUU1D Hfllf MUIID!,^ - p

^ | AT REDUCED PRICES, Only $3 00 Per Dozen 3
S= I in Itemnam U,u. ^k. room lor New Good. HIGGIX* GALLERY,J

~,sr°n^ »

I A. C. WINCHER'S, Bsslrra^- 1 '

iter XI ,1123 Main Street, _ .«,

ifSS J222 kookw block. General Machinists, M
,,ob 1 ' 1==3=g5=ac=g And Manufacturer! of Marine aud Htetiouar; A

a.d ALL KINDS OF BOOK AND JOB Eo*ln<* fir-L, XX Printing naatlr and promptly cxocutcd at Co*- GlAKDtB& Eiohtxccth 8m,
>r 61 the Intelligencer Job booma. WHEELING. W. VA. '

Wanted.
ITASTKl).A lit"STiKUAmrLady C" j^rform the duliw
per nud Cashier. Nonebut a competent u rineed apply. Address "A. M., esrc n,u
ice.

&NTPH MEN to soil our Good* in oht«»HniDU~-«,.iW(jJoluJl)S counties ty/ll «,BVul salary and nil expense*. Write fur
J Mate wilury wanted. bLUAN .v o.. M,vSm.Hirers. Uoorgo street, Cincinnati, ohiit'JrTTbiW

VANTED-AN .HT1VK M.uv
(one out of employment) to

nlerato salary and work himself uj», r.itlng iu his own locality, an old <
use. References exchanged. <;aV»
CTCWNH liot'SK. 32 Kendo street. N. V.

ITANTED.PRIVATE l'A MI I.! INT supplied with tint-class hcl|> -mtlco. Order* by mull receives promi>t att. «.
n. Satisfaction guaranteed «»r monev rei .!.Position# secured l«»r both mule aii<i i, ,iuall ports ui the country, im. »;/r vi».
<IA tiSKICIUl. KMrLoYMKST AOKS< y
irket street. Wheeling. This is U ul'j int.
iss employment attency in tin- .^intr.

Annnnm^umanfo

ANNOUNCEMENT.
the Votert of Ohio County:
am u candidate (or the ofllcc o( I'riwuilng
torney, and rc«j>cctfulljr solicit jour vol, nt
l» election to be held November G,

Truly yours,
ly> i' '. ->

General Notices.

^otICK!
rhoauuual meeting of the J«,>.ph llell. tove
unpuny will bo held on Saturday, th< ,;i4y
July, at 3 o'clock p.m., at the otlUe
tnpany, corner of Fourth and Main Mievn.

lyU-w ltKl.l.. tar

JO.NEY
TO LOAN

i Fltft Mortpjje .Security on Ohio Uoal Khujo
uiu ouu i<> u%v yvar."

K. T. HOWr.I.L,
Insurance and Ren !>tnic

Jr-1" i

For Ront.
j*<Mv KENT C!I!:.\r uri;
- Room* at US Fifteenth Mr.n.

70li RENT-FUKNIsfiKl) m>.Ms
wltli lUmnl. til OIcnti'K Uiui Mutii-ii i'i

tireut JOSKS A Turin), ,f;

T»OU RKNT.A T\V< > >!'<» I; Y
- 'well nc House containing iiv> .»uu.|
intry; entirely new; situated <>u Ni.riii W .i.^U
reel, old fair v'MUtid. For further i-i.n.. i:utr«i<|Uiruo( JAM1-S it. CAMI'lU l.l., 'loll ii,i iv>
J)"J>

^OR KENT.
Several Ofllce* anil Roomn.
STORE-ROOM 1013 MAIN STRUCT,
Lodging Rooms lu Rally's k.

II. F0R11KH,
Jel41142 Clim>llii>- sirtTt.

^011 RENT.
Tlio New Business IloufC Just complete lot

No. 10(17 Main Street*
The iimin btufnciw room Ik tuO feet, Mail ct>
ith nil modern Improvement* t.>

J AM H S I. IIAWI.VV.
J>'10So. r.1t .Main

For Sale.

fj<OK KAI.E.A KISK' KAY SIAI'K.L? live yenn old; well bred and a u.«"i runter.Ktiqulre irt 100 Virginia strui, Mninl.
lw) Bumy u»'l Harnw. ivir

3TEAM ENGINES FOIi SAl.K- oNK
J H'j.slJ; one SxJO: two Vxl_': tlinv 7'
vo uprights 6x1-1; one statlonnry boiler H.levt
utr, :w in. dlauietcr; one feet l«m;. .:i in. .'.i
meter. A only to C. O. 11A UK, Z 1J KotT trwi.
Jr*

piANO FOR SALE CHEAP!

Ad Elegant Upriglit,
sed a Hhort time, but good as now, (or sulo «t

great bargain.
jyl.l K. W. BAt'MKB A- CO.

V/T ARBII ALL COUNTV I-AK.MS
.YJL FOR BALK.
IIIkIiIv Improved farm of no urn's

' tnl>
mtn <»( MoundhvUle,eo»veulent i< huit h und
'IuhiIh, within two mile* of mill ami M< n

Farm of about CO aeret, two miles from river
nd railroad; i>art bottom.

w v in it: I.* .( mm

Jt'SO l. M' M,.rli .-Irn't.

^OB SALE.
We will soil at public wile (if m-t m'.i! lit j>riutcunitsbeforethat dull'i on .inA :u, it
'clock p. jij., the projM-riy known u> tl.r
um School riotivriy, eliuntvd In tin i. >'.ti of
riadelphl.t. The lot If ItX'xliS) t< i.Hii <>u
u three room house. Terms«u»li.

John wi<k.
Ai 'i. i.nrn:vr,.
li KO.-K.WiiANS,

Jpa Im-ltw.

^TOCKS FOR SALE.
40 Shares People's Hank.
IS Shares Ohio Valley llank.
1ft Share* Couunerrinl lktiik.
20 Share* Riverside Nail Mill.
10 Shares llelniout Nail Mill.
&0 Shares Jefferson Nali Mill.
45 Shares JKtua Iron ami *teel ContMtir.

i. IKWIN, M<*k broker,
JoinNo. Twflltli Strut.

FOR SALE.
Seven Roomed IJousc, 27 South York MntL
leap.
liood C Roomed Brick House, corner TMrsy
ghth and Wood street*. Will pay as an lnvi»:
out.
Splendid Farm near Mt. Pleasant, O.'ilo. Oat
the best luniiH in JeBcnon eon tit y.

Seven Roomed House on North Front »'.»«'
t t»x 10.
Six Kooomed House on North York street
Some of the most desirable building lot* la
ic old Fair Grounds.
ftuildiiiK Lot oh North Frout flrvvl.
Koveu Roomed House on South jint'jwj;
Uurul RHif, and cvcryililsiK in k uiuir; M
xlao. SJ.uoo.
Four Roomed Cottage for 91,000.

C. O. SMITH,
ftpU Real Kutatc Ajjent, i: MM11

FOR SALE.
tt) Twenty-four Lots in CaMncU't<.lMI>

lion to the City of WM!u|f«
Bald Lota are bounded on the north by Twenty*
nth street, on the eu>t by HUniort Mnrt, oc

t! holltli liV till' !Iilll«lla:i HollH'»tf«'l, nlld 03
0 Went by the R. 0. R. R.
Tholr proximity t<> U10 above named ra'.Ir"#1.
ndctn them excellent Bites for inir-ufat t<;rln|
tabllidimcnt*.
If not Kold lnHhlrty day* will lu *il<l *t I'u^
s auction.
For terms and further Information «: tn

W. V. llOfiK A HI.
13W Market .-trctt.

Or William M. Hasdi.an,
milft s. W. r,,r. Inn.: i,.

Real Estate.

FOR RENT. |
>ur Roomed Uouw I
f liultimore street :; '

irt'u Hooins, No. Muriot mm
t. 174Seventeenth firvri, j j....:».211 Kltfhtccuth miiti.

"

ireo rootna, cast cud of AHi 1
lice room, m-oud floor of !:« :;.»
lice room. kidikI lioorof
». Z'AMi Mniri Street
1. 2507 Alloy ll
. 2A99 Alley It

>. 2I.V> Main street,room-...
>. &f Twenty-sixth Mtrect. I r.

79 Twenty-fourth stri <1. j
>. 2ft20 Main Btrcet, will nut foi »

ir boarding bouse
». 2318 Market street. new t.rs« 'c
*ootnsand bath roam, hot nu-1« ;! »«*

intural hikI iilutnluntliiKi.m>.2820Marketstreet,nameai
'

FOR SALE.
House and I«ot, No. >"'! Main -ir.

'

utreand IJurkicstrict*, M .n.

Klsou UIiia.h Works; !i"U"
ire roi'in mid cellar; hrdr ml It
ilx roomed ilrlek Hoti-e. .V>
randA balMot; can bebaugi
Jo, 2120 Market street, ground
ring on alley.
u).«/. Zano street.
»o. vj Zanc htrcot.
l DcMrithlu KfjtMoncoon F r.:J<
»°. 1H2 McColloch mret'i; ill < * law '"r

01,
32 Ayre Farm ncnr Mouj.. - '*'

in*o lor oltr property.
At Acre*, Edgingum Lain w... i

> properly.
[' Acre Furm.
' ' a Aero Furm; will /or 7

jlHJrty.W Acre Furm; wlllexcliar..:-
wAcreFarm;willcs.JjiiM.

I
w Acre Farm on tfhurt«"» .»

I
iMjr other Houmm, Lou »<.

I
JAMES A. HENRY. I

ilfirtate Agent, t/.«. Pt^-j '" =lA!'
'"icy, Collector ami Notnrv

I
1-

I

LL KLNlS oK I
V, PLAIN AND FA: I
JUyand promptly cscciic-i! n: I

U41LY lKTKU.JOK.V( «.n JtiB '>' *

Not. ttand I


